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hundred miles, trtrougn muu anu quagmire,
made almost impassable by recent rains, and
yeyheyamej, alongjMagaiioiu.' singing
Harrison songs, and thps merrily prying their

InhZ- - JnViv: "EsnV of Virffiuia ; all of whom r7 W arA trrieverf tft

jroni a in?6!. the Old North ,,7 with short but excellent address and
&& ,teura invited to join.in the iheD C7 Judge Gaston, the pride and boast,
Ststei w"ert vJ!Velebrati the completion of not of North Carolina alone, bul of the Uni

: Vles'w'iiTJ'aitotind that noble t3d, SJates,renlied U acomplimentary- - eenti
,PT"5xil Improvement, the Raleigh menl in a strain of eloquence wothy of ftis

otkof ia"H.K:i On Tuesday raorn. exalted rehutatiori.s HadAve derived no ot!i- -

thatria. w j - 0
;V have Jfcwb'kino addressed the meeting f the Mayw ir-Was-

J ileman fAhistyyesterdaenllected til
wagons through the black prairie mud. .i.Upl Uh the annexed explicit, sand uUequivocal scut I'll vu niuwa cuuaii CUIIUT UI 1(16 Ett

Globe,"all the'rancorous Mrairrahfiajrfihs naVty from Virginia J that anu M?6 v aoasn tney came in sums anu uenia t by Geiii VVil iain f Henrta Harriton,
lRrrS'PSlS canoes,and the steamboats were full, and over of tue chanre of hisnow bein or having e display of eluquence has never been witnessr aga;B8t him in 1823- -4 by our neighbor of

ed ;tbut what wasl a yet more agreeable lea-- Advertiser; We really lp hot think it jJ
ture of the festival, nearly half the States and riffht to eet b a fisht between a rnnM. ,

. rjunurcu, w.M
numbering abow bacheiortl ; and riCKf i; oubled f!!P5 erbeen number 0 ,

v r - t,. - :.: oiwe encampments, nurses, camp ures, raot--1 jWhpn askBd.hv.Gov.Owen. Are, Vijnfatm;troni
wi
anu J g; . of the Petersburg ue 01 me iournev.vuis namw i suw f . -- . . m-- . v i

au tne sectional mieicsw u v"" i cnaps so, near-mei- r uuuucai uissoimton
wererepresented byt;he speakers.:i-Yiew- s Kendall anu our neignnor.. vit seemi

nedicis,1 The hearts of all all that is eood in chaN j iiiwry,, wuiiiam?., n0w, ornave you ever fieen a meniDer 01 an i
ItoanoRajV t?e5d 5f.J4 abin8 Uvat stretched out Abolition ! he replies f "J answer
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be plain-er- intercnangea inairans, anucuruiaipuHj. j use inciting sewo at nsucuns between twofeelihsr of harmony, I niI uv tj i . o . : J ita-- i uweii tvavM avM- -" WP j l bVIBII nv
i wuiciii u Mich i6iu vi .M. - 7;-- npuse.; : i .!' i. .i or ih .Uid ! direet guests from Pelersiurg, .Ibeit unused to th.I'SZJiilZ8 MrV Ritchie says when- - f1?- -

eyen 1 locution; no dodging the queslion.,Ii is bold-k- M

made iTahnrt re: nd Mt';.of which j. the older; parts I iybOnestly,enurelymeU But: will this si- -
by the gentlemen present among weir inenus AKenall if
and neighbors; Firom the names gtven.it Weertainly do uot think hin, deserS
will be seen that the meetins wss graced by . Y:.(ku-i- .' . Vl"M UI' " , .1 b.lla. Af ' KAMI 'i hfi9l 1 .ha... I. ' t ...M AM

lence his calumniators 1 ;ffeNo- - rowiouse
asnlendid array of Congressional: talent - and ZJJHpeliupians, heated i partizans and deliberate-- b ' s : ihA aiiTFRHUia iu niv inr..viivinii- - : i nn ' innim sis KYriimv nuw i t- - -

weightpfcharacter.rEfibrts'wiwas time to leave the table w buuicu, iuc i jr luaaaca u. iltener9t continue to misunuerstana ana" S ooed style the bachelors, forgot warncd us that it
TBOSt limhi and torn --.n; to be.mmleap preserve, 80H1 VZ .U.rZl plaster, post-pai- d. . He can acknowledre bthe Capitol Squared

or auvance- m,rlNi..u;toes,.
tt.Ana.iMl
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ff0rireous iccvi " " , a ' 2 p i. a 1 receipt ia'tne..uioDf4-:- .

lewd fellowsSlarse crowd of Ladies and GenUemenVWlio fotonlv .bV .Uie fact, that;rth? W their party interestshese,;. lrf to. and were as pleasant as bach-- ... :. .m.i . . nn9rif. . "K ucntua ro BpeCDiatinir k.as tlve heads of the People are most profound-- 0r ti)e baser tsort are incapable of doing an
ly interested in the success of (heir Harrison, oDDOhent. i ustice. Their tiny; understand- - attachment to the ;UnionT, and the ejection of o the causes, tha ' lodoced the. admmUtratioa

.1.. frhm rwerJ-Th- o to appoint John M. Ni es Postmaster GeThe scenes of interest the. IIIO UIV3CU aUUIIlUBHVUWU VH f -- . 1- - . - f .
-

1mjiuu in trs cannot - comprenenu now goouness r
tan Vt while the benedicts gallanted spent jhe evening in admiring the variegated

"Sa atromand fascinated the maids as tho lights and beautiful tratisparenciesi and listen-
er" haJVbee'a married some ten or twelve jng lo xt& strain of a fine band of music, which

mX v had been furnished fof the Occasion;Thus
. 7 fm. liher seemed to undentand that a nassed the fin t dav of the carn!val.Vas our

can characterize, an opponent. liutgreatness first speech was made iy m u eDRter, onu 1 V, - ; r.--- -" t mm M

the last by Mr. Wise; who concluded at half gmfm would consent to be the snccesso,
ground during' the sittingof the Conventiou
were so many that I must confine' myself to

nast ten o'clock, when the company separa- Ul iV,nos ?""remarks upon the mot prominentyThe most'
interestiner. however, was the meeting, in a toilAfNalional Intelligencer -v- ..-V'V A . It is- - aj curious fact, that every indi.

we will to the letter. ?. -- . u
16th Feb; 1840.: y - CurciHSATit

, Jlfy Dear Sir t "I- - . ;; , . --V' ' " ; --4-

;l Von letter of the'S 1st nit. reached my residence at

--pleasant prtjr" was on fo6UjR.nd waa as bright friend of the Register appropriately terms it,

and baltnj Spring itself. ;.V 1 and if . more pleasure than we enjoyed could
C Wjoroinj u weeU fih8his ! be crowded into the"events"6f,one day, we log cabin erected near the battle ground of VKiuai, wnorn i Mr.. van uuren has recenllv

appointed to office has been some reiecwHOME-TRUT- HS."

breach flower and spray ; are much deceived. and cast-o- ff supplicant for office at the hanil
the old soldiers of Tippecanoe.' who made the
campaign of 1 81 1 under Gen'. Harrison.k ILl

Extract from the Speecliaf Johh Rsxd, of Mass in cf the people; In these times, 'if a loco foal
11i?eet uw opemnjp Uay," y J " ' the House ofRepreaentatives : ,There were about fifty or sixty ot these old

soldiers here, all now venerable looking men, can show a mark of the popular foot oponil
; The next day was consumed in visiting and
being visited ; and riding ;
in .making love to the Ladies, and engagingtvhenM Rail Road bell rang out merry The eentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. delicate part of his person, he exhibits it to!

North Bend, by the mail yesterday, irom whence it
vag sent to me at this place. - . ,

V" You ask me whether I now am,' or ever have been
member of an AbolitionySociety 1. 4,

"

- I answer decirively no So far from being a mem-

ber of soch. a Society, I did not know, but as .you
inewJt, vuu by common fame, that there wasor e-- et

had been a Society of that description in any ofthe
North Western States," until three weeks ago, when
I received a letter from a citizen of thia city, an entire

V ur"r.i. A.:- -i ahrUlr. and all; to a ma testifying to the confidence
the army put in their old Governor. The Keim) and the gentleman from Massachusetts the President and it proves a sore passport to!

have defined democracy. ;1 heir . definition, execuuve. iavor.' Parmer, for ... Ball d V .0 on ! Dr;
and we . : .

m
. h Oophagus would say, and niglit .found the

SeCbambero
feeling Uiey seemed to have for him is that of I

as far as I could comprehend
the strongest affection ; and the attacks maue ,

upon bis military reputation, particularly on
it,;was4uiaj ; :;iprop0se to measure" Old Tip," as the

of tfie People,Sonfidmct mhfcx him,and asceriain his intellectual
love of economy. c. inat, ytiBB.s-.'i.n-!-;-

democracy is loveand gay, whose fairy forma might be
Stranger to me, who Bty led himself; President of the! inthe People, andSSnionotonv of Rail Road travelling, heaunfu

SeCheassed Vqike a tala thatis told,' een ilUnff through the mazes of the dance, his course at Tippecanoe, have goauea tnera
AWition Society of Hamilton County. on the olner nana, - w nigs nave no iove i i ' i

. i.--
. hWeerv ratich doubt; Doctor, whether vonand whose bright eyes sparkled with, innocent I to the quick. y I have never seen men so pro--

mirth and pleasure. '" t '
--
' "" 1 I foundly excited anthev were at this meeting;

v fa relation to the Ohio Statesman, firom which as
yon say, this charge of belonging to an Abolition So-cL- U

Hwwd into kmm nanera of vour State.
ine reopie, anu are auiiuus w iwtc - v . ' l

Government. LFrench philosopher and po?J ." P owgfcawery. bar-kee- p,,

and when, after ; passing formal resolutions
respecting Gen. Harrisoriand transacting such U the reckless course, which it, and some others

until welched Gaston on the Koanoice river.
. Gaston l a village which ,has been called in--

o ex'istice by the' magic wand of Internal
ImprovnenU There the Greensville and

; "BoanoiRail Road terminates, and the Ral--
mK n Gaston betrins. The : situation of

litician, I believe Mirabeas, said words were I U.M.'"1 " j . " rrr: " wwf

things.' :It is certainly truejtoa considera- - ?V.:'; .'41 haveniKA kn.ineia I tliov nrliAitrru.H.thev I of the same uohucs. Dursue towaros me, mac
I heard Mr? Stanly offer DrrDnncan eveble extent. I he worus oemocrai ana aemo

" There was a noisef revelry by night,;
htA Carolina Capitol had gathered then
Heir beauty and her chiralry, and bright ' , . I .

The lamp shone o'er fair women and men ;
A thousand hearts lieat happily, and' when

"
Music arose with its voluptuous swell,. ,

Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again,
And all Went merry as a marriage belL", '

cracy have passed current for love of the Peo-ol- e.

It has now come to be questione.d. On

shook hands and cried like children; often determined to noUcenothing which they may pab--

bursting forth; too; in the most touchiig pa-- J - TrXVour., ' T
thos of expression.' To jprove to the world " -- J.

"
V Wyi. H. HARRISON. ;,

the perils they and their Commander? ran for To the Hon. Jobs
'

Ow',-Sr- .
t

ry possible insult upon the floor of the House,

but nothing could induce the latter to opes

his mohth; Statesman.?examination it is often found counterfeit a
gold humbugfor jsbin plaster WjotUs and .xi oiauiy, iau wiruwu sjuumc vi wuister1W Uiciuurauio oaius. i 4

k
v

at the.Doctor s beadfbe would have oprolession8 are cheap, l hey-cos- t notning,

1

the vilUe may be well adapted to trade, but
, in Tatcs phrase," we should rather calcu-

late iiiraSjPpwerfiil' sickly ;"?in, truth, we
lhbugl, we saw (it may have Jieen imagina-llonjio- se

customers, ague and fever, walk-

ing a i arm across the fertile r low grounds
but bToi we had time to approach and as-whet- her

or not they really were our

At Ais ball, the largest we ve ever at-- Mieir COUIliry WU
i (h prescnted to Mr. Brooks of Ne w York

tended, every thing was conducted with the . flafr Ar,iIAfinknAArrAmn9ntr. slash- -
j; We nave great pleasure in preseuuug iu
out readers the following Letter from the are worth! what they cost.; Love of the Peo- - his month quick enough.tgl

most perfect order. The arrangements of ..,. (,.ml),; tr ,i i. KKUt. fwr Hon. Joskpit L; WiLi.iAifs, a respected I pler in very many cases; means loveor them- - Many of our brethren liave' fallen ia Flo. - ... ' . ., . i hi Renresentatlve in Congress from the State selves and the votes of the People. -
' :tne managers were iaaiuess, ana we uiu nwi i ....... . . ,w:. nf.,tA da by the pestilence. -- ulobe.

'of Tennessee, which explodes the founda-- 1 Bnt if, in (he days of , Hamilton, or any 'IK' M t "17liAF bve hat nfvnnr hrPitirJhear of alnngle one of those n the lies Uiat assail Uiis" battle r which flag is
rences which some times majrthe pleasure aub.equently to be deposited in the archives tiOri of one of the contempiiDie enorts w ais i uay since, any desire among me iugIf,.: sickened and died there t : Well, we had noil

parage the Republican candidate lor tne rre-- 1 isted lor a stronger uovernmem, as u is term-sidenc- y,

Nat, Intelligencer. : edmore power' in the Jixecutive-Ge- n. heard of the breakiug-ou- t of the dog-diste- m

per in the Cuba Redment. -
'

i ;

tne uance. wiin ine eic?P of the Government at Washington. .The late
val which wasmployed in doing jusuce to

Gea-ript- on of the Vtdtei States Senate. was
the most splendid and Pmf the ensign who bore this flag, and the only
we have ever seen, spread, the . 'J.,umw.---u.i.vnt-in-

iJ

ms mil u rtTrT T J aexson correcteu tne error. a e - cu rea i uie
The.Editor of the Louisville Journal talks

f it..ri... Ar S. PImoa nnhltah in the disease by administering calomel in full do-

ses. V He exercised power that Hamilton nev of our horns. Have we gored him t

old acifintances, that "beatifique sound to a,
m'trmaipniach,' the signal Tor --dinner was
bearded we hastened to the dining room,

herwc walked pretty extensively.intolhe
affe&nk of barbecued shoat, ham and chick-

en, id other provant, which would bave
maf'the ixoutb of Major DalgeUy water, and
wt-- h kept the mouth of our worthy neighbor

, :. very' well employed. After'' had finished "our work of internal
celebrated its completion'!

--vith a good mint julep,' we resumed our seats

IiiteuiirenceT . the subioined extract of a letter fromued until a late hour of the night, or rather an Th of flag in so central
early hour of the: next mormngwhen he

1 Vr
. t

appearance
York wiU be best refutation ,

"
- ''Southern Democrat.er dreamed, of--' He dictated. He vetoed,Gen Harrison, under date of the 28th utt-- It is in

onmnanv ritrtA and rtnnrSt tbpir mirll- - the i: No, but you have hooked our articles.can be m.d. of th. lie. that .re now pro-- J- -" i'SSZ SSLZSZTaXiyuioiij ... buioii w.t..w.. dream j that and if there was a probability that a bill would
pass by two-thir- ds of Congress; the coristituotu.io go li ; We shall soon have months of uaioterroBf ' .V!.V 1Ba) tuiAn ma mAati aatMvinrMul f.

tst asleep and the young to mu ted about lhe batae of Tippecanoe. It
of the f tional 'majority, he executed his purpose, byover again the pleasures uighu -

.
.,

OT)--
at. ed. sun shine. Globe. v .Mni He repels the imputation that his thoughts are

Tlie thin! arid last dav oftlie glorious Another very interesting scene was thebre ;Dieci w nv Keeping ut uiuouuu vi vvuuuukw pocjketing the bill arid not returning it to Cpn-.rres- s'.

What writer upon :' the
5 Constitution Indeed you will. We, shall drive yoiraThe publication of the annexed portion of his letthree,' .was spent in quiet enjoyment . of the sentation to ; the ; people, from the stage, by r. ..-.ir- ..j j.it. .Ci!i4'rff.'.iU. line lioria roie wnere me sun s nines ia4 u xna carsi ana wita streicn 01 oo mites ue ' .k.Xriiiiu .ff f..nj.:.i. soeietv of oar Kateiffli triends. anu in taixinz the uiiairmanoi tne convention, 01 nVprtive ; m0nlh ltl le yCar.WlthOUt setUng.nower and t He hrake down andrL.:.::.I . i ., ? .i t Ti nr the PVAnts nf the two nreviuus days. -- 1 rera who were in this battle ot llnpe canoe.-

tr is due to Gen. Harrison. ' It will be appreciated
b the candid and the just of all parties. To give it
authenticity, is a'sufScient motive

"
for connecting my

ttime with its publication. r':' Z , ;
'

.v ,

nwa rnnn v tw rm ina aitibp avnas
flestrnveil ' what he disliked.- - arid crushed The lady of "Mr; Norton lately gilt

friends aniLfoeswho dared to resist bis win ibirtli to two boys, and their father has namedAt the peopie assemoiea again in Be people cneerea nem wun w, inoa. c--j ) is much mow' attractive than the portion on night young
1 V.f thit side The lands areetter the country the Ball room and "fought their battles o'er mendons demonstrations, not only m the most
lr again. WehaveWt heard the particulars vociferous AurraAs, but with a sound that re--
U. ofUieenffairement, but we have no doubt that .embles an Indian yell, not to be described.

in indiscriminaternin" And, as Vthe People 1 oneVAndre Jackson ind the other MartinI .f . Yours,' respectfully, " ' - : '

Vpr-- ' JOSEPH U WILLIAMS
If. Washihotos, June 6,;i840.:.:f- - were taught , and believed it was all for: the I an ouren. Boston Jrpei.

m J..... , UVVffUM H.W,. ... --i, . . . 11. .1. . .W IIPhe old soldiers profoundly love.ot tne reopie, ttiey cneu amen, .isut . . uoes the sapient talner totena mat one3' w xki.i.j -- i n:,i vrA ix,tract rRbii Gen. Harrison's letter. .On the Whigs, if they or any of them ever de-- 1 the boys shall be a treader in the other's foot
derson Franklin Depot, and other iillages and fast, and many bemru vgN Ped..f , . 1 I feinn avmrtminir. the tooK a

stration of gratitude for their past services, .v

Yet another scene of interest was the narreluc-- '. "All the connexion which I ever had with the cor eireu wuai is caiieu a 'stronger : uovernmem i steps ana ueera it ffiory enousn uj serve uu
responding Committee of the Whigs of Hamilton dfr annh a "irTiipf fmore power in the Executive desire it noration, from this stage; by many of the old

soldiers, of the respective parts they took in SJTS longer.--1 trust they Will execute what Gen. lvr7 M.Let tlie Democrats march shoulder

up on me line oi me roau, . j , . i' i- - rr- - ,,,1,datorlU frtoPof our hopes and wishes where , we were Retraced . ?
welcomed with the finng of cannon, and the o q ci ?.. the engagement, and of the incidents prior to lian, Major Gwynne, to give the information sought Jckson professed and promised, and never

6r, in some of the numerous letters I received in to-- I dip perform, and compel his successor, . who1 at mhiAh neprafiAtie nAve nrrlhahallle 4

JoudcheerinffofourhosDitableRaleiehlrtenas. r: i:7 i n-f- i.- .i.; " : V" BV .V '
to shoulder, says a Locc-foc- o paper hi the

interior ; if we must , be beaten, let ob at

least meet our fate in the full discharge ofobr

duty.! " Hug up to me Peg,' said Jon-

athan to his wife in ,a .
thunder-stor- m ; " let'

more man once in , u, gt ,unu.Here . seene nf hnsrAtable fif we may so . tion to my political opinions, and events in my past professes to tread in his steps, to regard tbeir
life. This was to be done by sending to the writers professions of democracy." If we succeed in' 'Ripirli elude this tmperteet account uur ccur.iun, soiuiers saia mat, curing tne ngtn, it was ru- -

Scnrlf fS.aTnJ .SSe we feel it tobe our duty, to say, that if any m0red in his division of the army that Gen..I rnvir in pQi-:- i. u .., .... .. vuwwiug wsu. uauiaiMl A iciiucill, , lituu 1loformation they sought. He was, also, authorized
ira Teases where further opinions were , asked for. toI uonesw iouu9inwua, .5WM .vp.".." --b.- ., uuiiisuii wua miicu, wnen uie wiioie uivisionOther in endtavnrinir to fill his house Wltll die like men.how hope and believe we shall,) he will "re

main in office but four years. He makes nohas taken a "sneaking notion" to any of our seemed to- be in despair and panic struck ii State my determination to give no other pledges of
Petersburg girls, he has only to come to us, but, in a moment after, Gen. H. came riding j what I would or would not do, if I should be elected hollow --deceptive 'professions. 'He will not

visiters. "Come, sir, I expect you to stay
with me, said one ; Q no, sir, another
Wiinld ronlv. wnn are a little tOO fast, Mr.

TT ATT NOTICE it, GENERAL LlM
UJi AGEWCr. Hehbt B. S. Wiunat,ana we wm - ejo. . ;". be a candidate for .'"- It is highup, giving orders, and, though the bullets were! tptfle Presiddncy. The reasons which had induced

whistling like the wind among them, they all, J ,a to adopt this determination are contained in a let-o-f

one accord, atnnned fin'nir nia Kim thfAo'i ter written to a' committee in New York, and which
time that the People; the electors in the UniV. is to be mv guest, that is settled.- --

THE BLOODHOUND HUMBUG. lection of claims throughout the Western Di.Mr Mrri9 ta awnitinir VOU. said a thirut hmm nA ,Uan l.,i k7. -- .4 i. i. i'fnLI presume be soon published. With neithefof
4t ' rTVTOT - Tennessee; and also act as Gen'l Land Agent ia

,T , k-- rl- mviA ffrmrth.Mr.'" :XZ?u.u:'i aT a "' 4U,CIi m men, the committee did I ever ex-- listing and clearing old disputed titles, rersoo i? The Territory f Florida to R. Fitzpatrick Dr. ............... ..j. .A , tjtanseono-wonl- . or. br letter, civo or receive anv
I regret that ill health prevents me from 1 'lueeestions as to the manner in which the task I had

siding at a distance, especially Worth nroiini
whose Interest is so extensive in this country, oui(

do well to notice more strictly the situation of K
January, 1840 For 83 Bloodhounds pur.

chased in Cuba, r $2,733 00 giving you more detailed account of this I ssigoed to the committee was to be performed. , In--
Expenses at Matamoras and Key West, in-- Land claims. - " ' V -

Teniw - --

Refer
OfSceat 8omerviHe,
to CoL Samuel King, Iredell County, Nc'

baggage has jnst been strapped on my ba-

rouche." This scene lasted until every guest
was comfortably "provided for, and the com-

pany separated for the evening. "A. good sup-

per and abouhtiful supply of "balmy sleep,'
removed alt the traces of our journey, and
we rose the next morning well prepared for
the festivities' of the day. The forenoon was

spent in walking and riding about the beauti:
ful "City of the Old North State,'v admiring

truly wonderful convocation of farmers. ijed, I .did not know, until very recently, who were
Thesightwas well worth the labor of alhoU- - fcjnfB?beof Aeeommittee. I could have no doubt

Pe- -nal fnends ; andIrnU seef:i presume, STKE?detailed accounts in the Indiana and Ohio pa-- I As it has been asserted that I employed this
pers, and the. novelty of the displays and the committee to write nolitical oninions for me. becansa

ted States, should look' beyond professions.
By their fruits ye shall know, .them; .There
is a small tree in the forest, in this District,
that blossoms most profusely; and the f blos-
soms cover the very body of the tree as well
as the limbs; their color is crimson, but U
bears no fruit. It is called the Judas tree.' It
is a fit emhlem of many politicians, who be-

gin and end in-empt- y professions. . - -

There are some, considerations, pleasant
in the midst of unjust accnsation. However

c

hollow and unfounded in some cases the pro-
fessions of democracy and Jove of the People
may be, arid however false and slanderous
the accusations against their opponents, they

eluding port charge and quarantine dues ;
ivolante hire to go to the south side of
Cuba, and expenses at Madrega; trans,
portation of the dogs at Matanzas and

'v Key West; carpenter's bill for making dog-
houses ; lumber, old canvass, &c

Charter of the sloop Marshall for the voy-
age to Matanzas and back to St. Marks,

303 99 1 originality of the banners will be Well worthy j 1 w unable to write them myself, it may be proper

a public attention. Hoosier wit never shone 1? t 1 was never in the habit, of doing this;

. Thomas F. UevereuX, Jt.q. KaieigD,
William Hill, Sec of Stale,
TuVnerJi; Hughes, "

- 1 Brown, 8nowf &. Co. .
' y

- W. M. Lewis, Milton,' J i 5 "
.1 C Etheldred J, Peebles, Northampton, "
- v j0hn Huske, Fay etteville, fifr , "

. John McNeil, Cumberland County, "
February 1 8. 1840. k I5-- -6

ww vv k. .hu. . , i mu uiai ia an tne Addresses, lenera. ctieecnea. uen.
This sum advanced to the 5 Spaniards whoits beauUes, ana lntercnanging greeungs wun

Ua' kind-heart- ed and polished inhabitants. Of A brilliant Aurora Borealis spanned thefeZST nDPa"Jthere not a line thati,.u A .u. L:i.. .Vl my sanction, is; accompany the dogs as per accounts here--
all the obi ecu which greeted our sight, the 136 63 ras written or sueeested bv anv other individual.; I.im,-giu- u UU'tllO lllgllt UI 11IC Vpn--

vention. The effect was electric. The speak26 25 :do not Iaim for these productions any merit; nor
; with, " r: : -

Passports for those five Spaniards, V j
Paid for 87 lbs. fresh beef in Tallahassee
;fbr dogs,1; ,f ;- 'u

My compensation, - - .

ers all stopped, for God himself seemed to be , .W ouia t consider myself blameable had I received the
.Capitol,, as our reauers may imagine, was

the eynosurt o .all eyes.' ; In beholding
'

this tnagnincent sUuetore in examining its
vheautiful nroDortions- - in admirinsr its snlen- -

6 96
TTTltlOll - A CADEIT2T, O Orcnr-- T

yj exercises of this School will ; close for tb f
sent session on the 13th of June, and. will be

occasional assistance of my friends in this way butshadowing forth . the better;vdestinies. of ourf1,000,00 country in the illuminated larchwayf theiljS?:
heavens, in the assertions thev make u relation

$5(006 '83 1 and the doings of theday were bless-- .mm. , .me..
C"r.--- By this Bum received from" the Union M"1 1 ed from above. Nat. Intel.

ed on the 13th of July, for the Fall Session.
terms, for board and tuition, will be the same u be

tofore. "i , , '
.

Tuition in the preparatory collegiate course,

seem studiously to avoid speaking of present
or modern times. ; They wiir go back thirty,
forty; fiftyyears.Jwhen words, may j pass, for
facts, and accusation for truth ; like cunning
professors of the art of legerdemain, who are
said to attract the attention of the bystanders
by holding up the right hand and looking at it,
as if it were the hand operating, while with
the left hand they practice their deception;

Why not debate the policy arid measures
of Gen. Jackson. and his successor, who fol

Bank by order of Gov. UaU, 5,000 00 I J,

, did dome its stately" halls, 'and spacious of-

fices, we could never tire, i We wish; ; with
all our hearto, 'that we cbuld impart to our
readers even a portion of the'pi easnre which
we derived; from beholding tb'M building of

? buildings, but our powers of description are
- inadequate jto the undertaking;; snd : we can

t
only say to tliose who have not yet been so

Balance, 7 $5 83
- per session, - ; r-- -

In the English,. . .,..' ; - Jitbrkstino, ank iversA.RT. The Hteti-"t-
of Germany; it is understood, 2 intend to cel-i-" n Thursday last, several thousand free-- Board can be had in respectable fanuiiei' No small mice for 33 does ! 1 Tlla aaa mAMik ."'1;: Ithe District . of Columbia, and . theThis sum waa paid ebrate theour hundreth ahnixersary of thejen of

in reality-th- e, ex-- 1 discovery of the Art of Printing, on the 24thivneighboriout of the Territorial treasury, hut counties of Virginia" and Mary
uay oi mis montn; similar celebrations willlland assembled about 3 o'clocx r. M. under lows in the same path, but with very unequal

: ''A'.
pense is borne by the Ueneral Government, as appro-
priations are annually made to make up any deficien- -

i a m a

the public with a tedious advertisement, setting

the local advantages, and the usual cete.r -be held, we believe, in New York arid Phil-an- d
' around an immense awning erected on steps I Do the Administration party dreadcies m tne i ernioriai receipts. School notice t but is williAg to base a ;

patronage on the proficiency of bis scholars WUT-
1-

adelphia. v r ' " green adjoining the neighboring town of and fear it? Tbe hocus-pocu- s of --attracting
TT", 'j't'llexanaria.1., The place of meeting was styl attention to foreign subjects of long by-ffo-ne

IV netner tren. Harrison be himlf Lj i .t. :n i. . .r, as, . ?. r. .

v fortunate as ourselves .go and examine for
yourselves; To see the Capitol of North

' Carolina is worth a walk on footfromHhis to
. Raleigh in jthe depth of winter, and on cordu-
roy joads and we should like to know whal
excuse any .one can give for failing to see this

lie would be glad thai those who design
their sons, would do so at an early stag of i"- -

BiXLOONiNo -- Mr. Wise, the balloonist.
has imade some curious discoveries. He. says
what WA all lrnnw. that olmm Uvn -

litinniat at heart s . ; "' --ieu in uie pian oi ute arraugeuieiiui j' neuiraki "y wm noinuw; avail. i nis wniSlte lias... r. W4 uul, M waiter OI no mo--r mund in refprenne : tn ita nMl nn In lh been Mown tnh Inner tn ilonoiiro rlt. sion. - - V- -' JOtlXvmuiicraent to , us. He is a non-slavehol- arid District of Columbia. But if the ground wasgem of arr whett a journey of twelve.hours looking down from a great height, feels affec--
will riot excite ? alarm, even if attached : to
steam power. . I arii delighted to learn thaL

lives in a non-slave-hold- State. U .
' vrv - - Marion Jlla: TTmml,l

Orange, May Io a.-- ' 43oaw- -

(iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-f- on

Counry --
1 Eauirxpnng Terffl,'

neutral, , there was nothing else neutral in
the whole affair, A more heart-stirrin- sr spec-- " instead of sendingrdelegates .to convention.

OTer a. nne mil rtoaq wuijand him safely, in ted bys vertigo giddiness of the head arid
Raleigh ','.. a sensation of sickening in security; but main-- :

ln r.e anner,.weli.avo described, the mor- - uins that this only occurs, when the individu- -
V:aya this.," iuppo tiQ saxan Ann J&eiin ey wuuam nveun , --- - .

iueL Martin Ou motion and it appearing to the v00""
Sobntenaa to imocr lha Rill of CotOVW"1 1 ices"Z'wo WWAfuJ.- - rrasiuency; Van BurmTm

4 Wrjf .;.v..U J! is rmy..persuaded-- that Mr.' Van--- iNcWea falls the foot of time. 1 th though long do-- 1 swoes, and are converting hiekorv trppa imn Bertie county, against Wm. Keith, hive beeB.'Ji
lhw ik Kh.rifrihot i.a 1. not to br founa ,D. .t izrn n l?w". that New Yorky iiticaily separated from me lanof their fa-- log cabins and in--is a slave-holdi- ng State.

county : and also, thst the said WHHam fiAand 3 oMock found a company of about sev-- from the earth; no such feeling or sensation
fen hundred assembled at the festive board, can'be experienced; but that the: slightest

inere, nave ceaseu to yearn alter it with I qiiije and investigate for themselves, and they
filial devotion, nor to take a just pride in the J will understand "

for ; themselves- - and act for? Has.fha loco foco party no brains t? , fi an inhabitant of this Slate, or not withiB j--
t .s doth order I"8' . ..Court i the CourtUVII UI lis' Z, 7 A f"cu wlul ooa minZ oi ine limit oi communication even a single rone gionua yio iipminion,wi un the present ineraseires.

occasion their attachment to the nrincioles of 'Dressare rthrnwn nnl and tmihinr ti i - lisement be mada for thirteen auccessiva
R.i.;rh pstar ami North Carolina uaM .rNe it Jus knocked them out bv running

against a log cabin;- - U: f ,&J.rS$ i:i s . : . . I vm mm . - i"r;Yif the times 1i mi. ...l Alnth-.i:.- . I -- m. ? . ...... unless SOB7 manuesteu by tokens of whieh - rue Journal refers to a Whig meeting in":.": . wiu mw wwmi wi. .iu mj crcaio iu s luis is i wnrth in resti cm. vising Uie said William Keith .that, JS
before the said Court, at the Court hoofeW rjJjicareu locmer, ana w ine, w it, and senti-- tion, and we trust those who have leisure and

disposition will test it, as it Aem

tne interest wu be kel m the remotest corner Harrison county. Indisna, at which four thouof theUnion.NV J ; , JV . a. nd persons were present.Mv .ete didthev
f i All men are orators when they feel.

mpimimtss.-Ire- Trader.
iuciu, wauteu nana tnrhand... In reply to a
complimentary sentiment, the 'worthy Gov- -

an the aeeond Monday of Septemow n'plo er

o demur to the ConplsinaBl .f!. jeeie4. - V B nl not attempt to anticipate the ofn-- 1 come from T Advertiser. -- .. ui"will be the solotion of anolhet bf Nature H How exceedingly eloquent you must hav cial account of this meeting by any efforts at I Not a fv,r r ii.'- - tli.. ' ; j ..cuior oi tae vum orUi B.ate" delivered a plainlb it wiM be takett pra
mads thereupon, as shall be considered jo tfuccu wueq uen utman was thrashing youf minute description.--Suffice- ,ay that the administration raaks,. , "m

ii'

i-- - .


